Farmingville, NY - On June 20, Councilwoman Valerie M. Cartright joined Suffolk County Legislator Kara Hahn and representatives from the offices of Senators Ken LaValle and John Flanagan to honor eight new Eagle Scouts from Troop 117 in the Three Village Community.

To earn their "Eagle" status, each scout was responsible for taking on an individual and unique project for the benefit of the community, and seeing it through to completion. The scouts honored and their projects are as follows: Daniel Marco Adrion, who built a pond and waterfall at Murphy Jr. High School, Jeffrey Lee Bohn, who beautified the side entrance at Gelines Jr. High School, Nicholas Salvatore Castellano, who built a sand box at Messiah Lutheran Church, Thomas Henry Hull, who beautified the 1850s orphan cemetery at Caroline Church, David William Klecher, who beautified the Stony Brook Community Church garden, Jonathan Francesco McCarthy, who installed 3 benches and planted a tree at Minnesauke Elementary School, Trevor Reid Munch, who filmed a documentary about Avalon Park Preserve, and Justin Joseph Russo, who installed a gazebo at the Russian Orthodox Church in Setauket.

"The young people in our communities are the future of America," commented Councilwoman Cartright. "When I look at these young men and all of the hard work they've done, I know that future is a bright one."